
MISS VIRGINIA GBAtlES

Tells How Hospital rhyslclam
Uno ana Jioiy upon Ljrau
Piiikliara's Vetrctablo Com
pound.
" Dkah Miis. Pixkiiau i Twolvo

years continuous service at the sick
lidd In soma of our prominent hormi- -

tain, as well as eit private homes, linn
mo varied oxporlencee with tha

Siren women. 1 hsvo nursed am

mmmmi
MIBH VinOlNIA GIIAKK8,

PreildentotMuric'Aiujlttlon,AVlortoTm,N,Y(
most distressing cases of Inllummatlon

nd ulceration of the ovaries and womb.
I have known that doctor used Lydiu
13. IMnkham's VoKotallo Com
pound when everything1 eliio failed
with tliolr patients. I have advised my
patients and friends to nne It and have
yet to hear of ltd flrt fnilura to cure.

" Four years ftfo I hud falling1 of tha
womb from Html n I n fr In 1 ftl n g a heavy
patient, and Unowliiir of the valuo of
your umipouna l ui'tfiin to uko h at
once, and lu six wcnliH I was well onco
more, and have had no trouble since,
I um moat pleaKrd to have had an oppor
tunlty to ay a few words la praltio of
your Vcfetul)lo Compound, and shall
In lie every jm aanlrtn to, recommend It. "
MlHS VlMIINIA (j,SRS.tOOOO forfeit If
avow tntlmonml In not crsurnf.

Lydli I). IMnlvlinni'a Vojrotablo
Compound luis stood tlto test of
tlmo, nnd lias cured tliousiuids.

Mrs. Plnklium ndviHCH sick wo
men free. Address, Lynn, Mass,

KIDDER'S PASTILLES. EWiSSffiS
or tiv itintl. 80 rciili.
t'hmlvitluwut M.u,

VICTOREX PRICESmm 29 Ot 2S0.
I 9 01 1 BO.
I O Of lOo.Whs We will iu S0OO.O0 for n article ot

food linked with
UIOTftlBCV BAKING
IIU I UalLA POWDER
on la I 111 n if anything- Injilrinui toIII uoaitn unuaoa

imwuui',
uy me use or earn

PABKirunST-oAvi- n MHit no
Uauuuuuirlutf Duui., Tuvoka, Hun.
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r f; -1 everywhere.
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ISrl'l SHOES
D UNION MADE.

Notin incrrast of taUtmiabUhltwt
innnnTie.iniir.irh

THE RASOa I

1.(10 nndSJ.&Oi'hOtiii tlinnuiiyoUier two auiu
ufiotiirurs In tlio world.

W... T.... i.irnuwT,.,wf.ii11 J
9J.i)VBnroeniacoi.....I .

lile by elilo with fr.00 and gii.WI eliuu of
other uinkoB, nro found to be lur.t na cowl

J.oOnnd3.N)aliH)a. '...... . .. .kl,t- - .1.1. I .L I V
Oomm Kid, Corona Colt, and Nation! Kangaroo.
tut Color Krul.la onil iln.jo Hlark llooto 14.w. I,. Souirlag 4.00 "Out XdiM Un."onnnot be onuallot) at any Drloe.

ISIlilve l.v mull .xlrii.(;iitiilorfr. II

THE ORICINAL
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WlfVV MACtlK6tAnwrtLUlW

IS SURE PROTECT

fe ET VOTHEfc
CATALOGUES FREE

JHOWINfi PULL LINE OP GARMENTS AND HAT3

A.J.TCWER CO.. BOSTON.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( PUI UP IN 0OI.LHPS1UI.D XUUBS )

A substitute for and superior to mustard orany other plaster, and will not bllstor the
racist doltcute kln. The andcurative otmlltles of thlsnrllclo are wonder-(til- .

It will slop the toothache ut once, nnd
relieve headache unci neluilrn. We rocom- -
tni.n.l........ K. nu Ihn Im.u. nn.i . .uli MicNu uxu:rillll
counter-irritan- t known, alco as an external
remmly for pnln In the chest and stoninchand nil rbeumulle, iiournlulo and Koutv enni- -
nlulnlfl....... .A t.rt,il mill... nn.nnf.w.w niuiu u ninnnfor It, and It, will ho found tn bo lnvnlunblo
In Mie linunnhiilil. Munv iiA.Mtln a .,(. I.. .un,r f, v, u i u 10 in.j
best of all of your preparntlons,"',Prlce 10
win., uo nu uruicKininur utner (leniors, or by
sendlnir this atuuunt touslnpostuKn stamps
wo will send yon a mho by mnll. No articlettntilll lA nnnnlil liMthn nuktl .
aiuno onrrlca our label, as otbcrwlao It Is not
Kuuuiuu. vnt;jii:iiKuuun ili. CO.,

17 State Streot, New yobk City.

A PBIESMEYERS- -r
SHOES THAT WEAR.'

Aak Your Dealer For Them,

THE NATIONAL LEGISLATURF.

I'rlne Ilanry of rma.U WItnetMl Vutt

on the rhlllpplu Tariff.
Mill) PAT.

The sMinte ratified tho nnnlsh treaty bv
wlili'li th HiillMl Mntcii nuri'lnit.ed Out JiuuMi
Wiikl Inilli'N. No uiniiniliiiflulH were inmlii to
llm tiTiity iiIiIiiiiikIi ("in u oriuriid and

In onueullvu mm.Iici.
The senate rnllllnd tb treaty eilnndltiK (or

nun ynir frnin July W, l.ml llui time In will h
lli lilxli I'olunlee ninv ylvn thi'lr mlhu.liin to Um
oonvniitlon slfiiml Mim'li I, Ikiiii,

The Hiiiintii piihsud tlio bill entllblUllillU a
pei iiiiinuiit cen.UH nillco,

'Ihn suiintn ti.iiiheil tha bill oxtfimlliijf Hie
ckartem of nulloiml butilin.

The ltntike conin.enced upon the bill tn repeal
the war revenue tin on, It tiilieii up uiuler
a spei liil ruin the u.lnpllon of which inmuhl
mil kijino Hpeuches amtliiHt OMrtiiln feulures nf
the lull, (luu nlijncllon wa Hint the hIioIchiiIu
rniieel of Ilia wur nous would du uwuy Willi II lu
InlierltiiiicA lux.

'Ihn verbal iinieudinenls tiwidn le tlio bill
tnitilo by the eeiiiinlili u were ui'reert to and the
hill unanimously, i;i uicnibcra votlnif
uyo,

Mill HAY.

The senate nureed that Hie flnnl vole on the
Philippine liii'lll bill ahull Im laliennn Keb. lit,
SpeeeliiiH on t!il bill eoiiHUiiuul moot o( the
Osllitl,
Sciiamr Turner, by reipiest offered a resolu

Hon which eliiii'ies Ihttt Indian si hiuiln urn
loosely eoniiucli'd. and usIiIiikuii iliVCHlluulhiti
by committee ou ludlnii artulrs.

A fnvoi able rcpiu l Has iiimle tiinn an omni-
bus ' it tn h bill, which piiivlilesfor Ihn iinvuiciit
o( n hum ton claims, Krery ulalin In it hud imm
previously pasted by either thu housu or Uio

si' nu I n. '

llesldcH Ihn litll to authorise nntlnnnl bunks
to renew their charters a bill passed tho suiiiilo
aiiihiii'ly.liiit Ihn Ininriiul rveiiiiiiconiiiilsalon-o- r

to ruturu tianipod buult chcuka,

The Indian npproprlntlon bill bcilnif before
thu house, a leiu'tliy ounfiili spriinif up of a

nuliiin, ami the hill Itself wus uol uncu
Uientlened ilurliiK Ihn Itmo Klven It.

Mr. Itlchurilsoii (Tenn.l liiiruducml a hill to
refund the relinliins, chnrltiililo, llturiii'y and art
liisiliuilons, thu tiuus on Icuiiulus bcijiiuulhcd
tu Ihciu.

WTII PAY,

Tho rennle rnntliitied the consldcnitlon of the
Philippine lurllT hid. A mniihcrnf hijliuliirs
luu !( speeches tint no act Inn was tiilicti,

hiinieiliiiu 'iuo the seiiutn imsscii a resolution
to suhiiilt mi aiueiiiliueiit to thu consllliilhm in
better provide for llui succession to the presl
ilenuy when that olllen Is iniiilu lamini, Tho
rv .nl ut li ni Is dlsiippioved iiilie eiiusliternlilv In
thu huiisu nnd tlitii'n Isdaiiirnr that this iicilon
will not bo lulii'ii. As ihn ninselil law Is now
r iiiiiikuiI as void the liupiu tiincn of action Is
fell, The law Is Told becuuxi ttlk'iiuri". Ihn
pi'ovlslon lu the enusiitiitlon, that tho speaker
or the house Khali asiitue the m
case of the death o( both tho prushlillt and thu
viiii prosiiiont.

The house cvpt-nde- tinothcr dnv on spcoidv
es on extraneous mutters, while the Indian so- -

propria Ion hill was helnre thu house, Tho bill
uncu was not ruiurrcu by any spcaucr,

BOTH PAY.

Tho somite rot down to work on tlio Philip
fine tariff hill. In the discussion Seuutor

(Colo.) attuckol (lovcrnur Tuft's
stiiicinent.H ticroi'o tuo senate eotuuiiilee. Ho
dennuncisl what lm terined thn 'ilevlllsh nut
lliiully" of the I'hlllpplno uuiiunlsslen, Kenn
mors jseison (Minn. I unl MeCoiulu
(S, I),) detiuidcd what they declarm! tu bo
''slump rs tinon the Amerlean iieunln" uttered
by Senator I'utturson, All three ol tho spcouhei
uituucu uj were quito cxteiiucu.

The house mode nroaross on tho lmllun nn
proprliillou bill, illspimliiir of 4.' of Usui! puces.
An nine mltncnt wus ndotiled tllivcllnir the In- -

dlan I'liinnilsslon to cxiuuliio Into tho feusllillliy
of ciliieallin' Jnillnus In schools tinon the reser-
vations. Mr. Sinllh (Arl. und Mr, liinnun
(111.) would ilii away with eastern Indian
sclKsils. but lliey reeelvcd no support.

Mr. llowiT.ocit (Kims I secured tho Adopllnii
nr un aitieiHiineut apprnpriaiini; ijtiii.iiiiu to pur
chase ;i.it nf hinil lid inlniiiir the lends o
tho llu.skcll lmlluu school ut Lawrence, lis.

r.TTll UAV.

The house hn't piissed I he Indian tipproprla-tlii- 't
hill wltlioui any Impurtiint auieodmenis,

Mr. Knalhivlck iN. V.) Int im! it bill to
prevent thu brewlnit of interior l"'cr.

A bill has tieen trnnrlc-- hv (lie house enm
tnlttec on public limits to tniiliu a public ruser-vi- ii

Ion of a (rucl In Arluuti ltcludlnir tho
peiriiieii lorcst.

Mr Tuwney (Mlnu.) lins jircsontod the fol
lnivitur In the house:

Unsolved thai the secrntnrv of wnr bo re--
(niusted to furnish the houso such Inforiiiutlon
cimc rnlnit tho nuniher of acres of laud lu t'tiha
purehasi' i ny of tho Island allien
the date of the Amerlciin occuputloii us Is
shown by the reports to nnd the records of the
war ucpiirt incut nun tiv tlie records or t in mill.
tui'V roverntnenl of ('ubn. itlvlnu thn eonslncr- -
atliui, tho tinmes and piuccs of residences nf
purcnasem, tnc numtier or acres continued nn
em u tract cunveved. the total acrciuin or ru 11

vutisl sueur lands owned bv eitlitcnsof the lil
ted States and by cltlneua of other countries
iwrciLjU vo tiuu.

Nfrn pay.
The sennto cnmmltlon on military nltnlrs. re- -

tiortrll flivortlblv Llm tllll illlLhut-lylni- r lint V M.
I'. A. to erect bullilliiirs at military posts on
KuiuniDii'iu reserviio'ons.

(icoi'ito vvashlniruin farewell address was
rend lu the seuutu la uouordunro with a lontf
IIIIIU VI1SUIU1.

Seuutor Ixxlire presented fl memorial from
the Massachusetts Iwrlsluturi) In fuvorol a con
stitutional ninenilmeut to empower ciinsross to
cniu't laws renurdlns tho hours ot labor in tho
vurieoe states.

The senate met w th a d wirnco In the roncli
and tuaihle bntlle between tho two seuutora
from South Carolina.

The houso set y uunniinnos vote for com
mcnclnif thovotlnir neon tho Philippine tariff
diii ut ( p. m. l'rince nenry or 1'russiawas
present nnd witnessed tho proceodlnit Tho
IrrlKiitlnn hill comes next, If not supplanted hv
tun appropriations ior congress anil tun tie- -

rmrf IlientR. On Thertiilav Seerntiii'V lluv will
uddresN enncress In lelnt couvuntlon la iiiiuiir
ei rrcsiuont

80,000 Strikers,
llui'colona, Kub. 1!). ForHcvcrnl dnys

past preparations linvo boon in propri'so
luire for a ponoral strike anil now tnulo
Is compUitoly pantly.ed. The strikors
liiive in inuny instana-- s attneked isor- -

vnnUt who w"re rcturulnir from market
and robbed them of their purolmHcs.

Hie nowspupers nro mittblo to pul- -

Iwli their regular erfitinns.
The number of tho strikers has In'

creased to 80,00(1 and the strike move
ment is spreading throughout tlio vicin
ity of tho city.

Had to Kb not Kinbotiler.
Wichita, Feb. 20. ). W. Trout, ac

cused of forgery itnil embezzlement of
&ri,0()O by the implement houso which
he represented here, lies at the Wichita
hospital with two bullet holes in hifl
left leg. Ho was found In nn old "hull"
house on a ranch owned by his brother,
eight miles southeast of KolT, I. T.
Trout resisted arrest and raised his
revolver to kill Marshal Ed House,
when it special ollleer from Wichita,
shot him. Trout gave himself up and
waived a requisition.

Martial Law lu Mpnln.

Madrid, Feb. I'rcinicr Sagasta
tvill establish martial law throughout
Spain.

It was said when the chamber of
deputies closed, that the minister of

wnr, lien. Wcyler, had a long confer
ence w.ith tho queen regent followed by

conference with tlie military authori
ties. Afterwards, It is asserted, arms,
and ball cartridges were served out to
the troops In Madrid, who are in readi-
ness to start at a moment's notice for
an actual campaign.

Toller and McLaurln Declared In

Contempt of tho Sonato.

MEANTIME ARE SILENCED,

Washington, Kub, !.'l), Senator Till-

man (S, (.',) In tho (toui'KO of it speech
ti Kft tlio Philippine ttit'llY bill, mailt'
serious relleellium upon the honor of
his colleague, Mr, Mel.nut'in, Ju
brlof, ho charged that his vote In sup-

port of the riitllleatlmi of the treaty of
l'hrls liiul been cast through the exer-

cise uf improper Influences,
Mr, McLaurln was lint In tlio eliiim-he- r

at the time, being engaged In com-

mittee work, but lio was sent for, a. id

nppeaiTd just hh Mr. Tillman llnltdied
his speech,

I'ule as ashes, Mr, Mcl.aurln arose to
address thu senate, speaking to a ques-

tion of personal privilege, lie review-

ed Mr, Tillman' charges briefly, and
t licit denounced tho statement made by
lils colleague as a "wilful, malicious:

and deliberate lie,"
Scarcely hud the words fallen from

lilu lips when Tillman rushed to Mc-

Laurln and a rough and tumble light
occurred,

Ah soon as tho belligerents wire
separated, an CNccutivo mw.Ioii was
called and was two hours In reaching
dellnlto action, when, by rc.uilutloii,
the two senators were declared In con-

tempt of the rctiale, They were per-

mitted by a vide of thu senate to
apologize to that body.

The nl ut us of Seiiator Tllliiiun and
McLaurln Is that they are still In con-

tempt of thu senate and only by a vole
of the senate can either be recognized
either to speak or to vote on any quew
tlon whatever.

The Honk Island Htueh lliitca.
Wichita, Feb. US. 'nut Hock Island

lias ruiM'd tlio rates on hogN anil slice p

from all points units lines In the in
dlan country and Oklahoma to Wichita
from three to (lvo cents, owing to the
distance, and had left the rates the
same from the same, points to Kansas
City. The Koclc Island has also given
notice that on the 15th day of March
rates will be raised on all stock from
all Kansas points to Wichita.

To illustrate the Knelt Island pro
poses to charge shippers S0)i cents for
shipping hogs from Hennessey, Ok,, to
this city, a distance of -0 miles, but If

tho shippers, take a notion to go on tn
Kansas City, a distance of mill
for 7,'a' cents,

The Hock island claims it Is not be

lug treated fairly In the shipment o

packing house products. The olllelal.-

of the road claim that they have been
bringing live hogs to Wichita nib
taking the short haul and then lit

products are sent out over other road.

Clmnire In Oklntumm lloads.
Wichita, Feb. :. The Kairle of this

city says: Tho liliickwell, Lluld &

Southwestern railroad lias been soli I to
tho Frisco, and tho latter road will
take possession on March I. This deal
has been contemplated for several
months and haa tin ally been eonsuina
ted. The lies line has been pliinoin;
to extend the road to CofVeyvllle, but
with the purchase this project will be
abandoned, lllackwell will lose the
shops, as they will be moved to Lnlil
temporarily.

It Heats tho World,

lliteago, Fell. 111. A permit wan

issued for the construction of what in

planned to be tlie largest otllee build
ing in the world. Thu building is

projected by tho First National ban!
officers and will house, when completed
11,000 people. This building will stand
at Dearborn nnd Monroe streets and
will cost S:i,0lK),()00, Work will bo be

gun iu the spring.

A Volcano la Horn.
Chilpaucingo, State of tiuerrero

Mex. Feb. 18. dreat alarm prevails
here, as well as in Chilapii nnd Tixlla,
at the discovery of smoke issuing from
the openings lu the summit of Tenia!
ceatlalco. There are seven openings
about 1.10 metres from the crest of the
mountain, from which thick smoku
pours, clearly of volcanic origin, lies!

denU of the towns named threaten to
migrate to distant parU, so alarmed
are they at this new indication of sub
terranean disturbance.

London Scored at Subsidy Hill.
London Feb. L'O. The Dally Mail,

discusses the effect upon Itritish ship
ping of the American ship subsidy bill.
Tho paper contends that the bounty
suggested by Senator Frye will com-

pletely counterbalance the advantage
now held by British shipping, but that
the only remedy hitherto proposed that
American ships entering llritish ports
should be lined to tlie extent of their
subsidy, Is Impracticable and even if it
could be carried out, that it would not
meet the situation.

Lost llnrn and Stallion..
Washington, Kans., Feb. IM. An in

cendiary lire destroyed the large horse
barn of Thomas Kirtlaud, ou his stuck
farm near tills town, tojether with all
its contents, including eight animals, of
which two were fine thoroughbred stal-

lions, supposed to bo worth from $1,000
to each. One of the horses was
insured for 81,000 and the aggregate
insurance on all the property was
several thousand dollars. When Kil

saw the Ore he fainted and fell iu
the road.

Ail Is not fair lu love, Some ftllows
prefer brunettes.

I SK Tim FAMOUS
Red Croes Hall lllue, I.uicu I on, psoknRtD
eni. 'lbs Itusncouiusny,buulU IJeud, Ind.

The (fold cure Is u good thing for a
Uifht money market,

Storekeepers report that tho extra
quuntlty, together with tha miperlor
quality, of Detluiiee Starch make it
next to Impossible to sell any other
brand,

Ilnvlng a mortgage ou your house
won't keep It warm.

For a I. nun ou Life
ent ATI, AH OA TO. The purest ni'd hlbrcukust fund, All good grucurs, lOu.

A girl limy bn named Hose and still
not have a cent to her name,

Mrs Wlimlow's (toothing Syrop,
rnr ohthlr.il testti nr, .'iillsui the uinni, milum. lie
luintu.tlutt, alloy. imIii. ritreivrliul colli!. VAu a uiuile.

Lots of women can't puss it mirror
without a patiM) for reflection,

DON'T irouoi'V
A larf e t ot, pncltsu" Ko.il (.'rose Unit Tune, only
toeuia, 'iba Russ Company, Boiub Uuud, luU.

Rubbing up against thu world is
what mokes people bright.

TCIIItK VOP It (1KOCER HAVH

ho does not have I.iedunce Starch, you
may be euro ho Is afinid to keep It until
his stock of 12 oi, pckKc am sold,

march Is not only beitur than uny
other Cold Water Slurch, but contains 18

on, to the tiackiiire und tells (or sainu
money s II o. bVnnds,

Tho centipede isn't satisfied to get
there with both feet.

TM. Will Interest Mothers,
Mother (Jray's Sweut Powderg for

Children, uneil by Mother firay, a
nursa In Children's Home, Now York,
euro FoverMincsg, Teethinp; Disorders',
Stomach Troubles ami destroy worms.
At all driinnl'ts', line. Kiunplo FKKI1,
Addresn Allen 3, Olini;td, LoKoy, N. Y.

Tho man who can keep a promise is
the man who never makes one,

The IfnniUnineit Calendar of
tho Nona on,

Tbo ChlePBo, Milwaukee & St, Taiil
Kullroad Co. has Issued a beautiful
calendar In six sheets 12x14 Inches,
each sheot having a ten-col- picture
of a populur octrees reproductions of
water colors by Leon Morau. The orig-
inal paintings are owned by and tho
calendars are Issued under the Rail-
way Company's copyright, A limited
edition will bo sold at 25 rents por cal-

endar ot lx sheets, Will bo mailed
on receipt of price. F. A, Miller,

Oenorol Pnusengor Aent, Chicago.

How Clothe. Are Illlatered,
Many of the vtarcb now bolng used

In washable, fabrics contain ingredi-
ents that break and blister tbo goads
bo that aftor a few washings thoy nro
of llttlo service. Dcflanco starch (mado
In Nebraska) is manufactured with a
special view to obvlntlng tho difficulty.
It contains a solution that can In no
way injuro tho linen but Instead
gives it a smooth, glossy finish that
makes goods look now after each. Iron-

ing. Sold by leading grocers. Made
by Magnetic Starch Co,, Omaha, Neb.

What the Truck Costa.
Few persons know that on a railway

line like the Pnnta Fo It costs nearly
na much to renew ties ($1)35,000 year-
ly) un Id paitl to station ugents and
station clerks; that the annual repairs
of roadway ond track ( R3GO,000) ex
ceed tho salaries of trainmen and traf
fie clerks; that the renuwal of rails
($626,000) coats almost as much as tho
telegraph service; that watchmen and
track-walker- s draw nearly as much
money ($137,000) as Is puld out for
stationery and printing; that tho item
of rail fastenings ($250,000 a year)
exceeds the expense of legal service

But it pays to have, the track jiiBt
right.

KKYMDlUDDEfl
CURE.

Mailed to all Sufferers from Disorders
or tuo Kidney and lllndder, lirlght'g
Disease, Klieitniutism, dl ravel, Pula

In the Hack, Dropiy, etc.
The following letter from Hon. I. A. Ilnpttna,

Chairman of Uiullniirdol CountvCommlsslnneri!.
Ellsworth, Kan., tells how Alkuvls cured alter ho
made up lilt niiud tbut ha had but a abort time
to live.

GrHtlrmrnr1 hnllevn find Irnew llinf T ntr mv
nu w munvis. i una neen irouoicu wnu money

end Ulllilller Trnublo fur vsnra. Mv llmtia went
iwnllen with Khcumnllsm no that I could hardly". iiisu to nut up every nouroi tno muniiotirlnnto. I passed oruut Quantities of blood on
Recount Of hemorrliinrAnrtlin Klilnnvo nn,l Itloil.
(lor. 1 bled and hud been trying everything la tbo

W'1

Uo9. Maby Fox, Seymour, lows.
ahapoof Modlolne for Kidney Trouble thntleouhl
thlult of or that tho Doctors recommended, but
iiuuiuiR ucipca mo. i msuo up my mlud that I had
pnly a short time to live. I sent to you for three
bottlosof Atkuvlj; bciiun to tuko it, end before I
hud taken It one Week beiran to net better. My
Kldnev Troublnand HhpunrntLm wnmunn n,,,.,
nuu t em in goon iicuun now. X novo

Alkavle to a great manypooplo and all
".ivuwii uviii'iiivu oy lis use.

uraiciuny yours. i. a. u ic iins."
Mrs, Ida A. Francis, ot Mooresvllle, Ind. .writes:
Mho had been hnthercd wllh kiilin.viinH IllmM,.,'

Troublo over elncoshewasslx ycursoldj did not
i;ei uny rust uuy or ninnt, nnu naa to 00 up intern
times a niKni, at nines, rins ( mo irouuirn witn
KhoumutlKin, Kcmulo Complaint and Irrcculnr
Menses, also symptoms of bropsy. Tried muuy
llhvslcians but received llttlo beneat. Two
nno took Alkavls and wus completely cured ond
suites alio will annwcr any letter that conies to hand
concerning the wonderful medicine." Mr. Murv
l'ox, Heymour, lown: M.ss Viola Dealing, fntcr
burg, Ind.; Mrs. Jas. Younc, Kent, Ohloj aiidninnv
other ladles Join in tostfiyiiiK to tho wonderful
urstlvo powers of Alkuvm In various forms of

Kidney nnd allied discuses, and in other dlaordcrs
peculiar to womanhood.

That votl mnv hidim of thn valuo of thla Orent
Discovery lor yourself, wo wlU tend you one I.urKO
(!uo by mail Km), only asking that when cured
vurself you will recommend It to others. It is s
Buro Specific nnd can not fail. Address, Tho
ChuruU Kidney euro Company, Mo, 4et) Fourth
Arouue, New Yori;
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Itnitmun Is liuudreds ot letters
dally. All clousos write tbeso lotters, from
the to tho lowest,

Tb outdoor laborer, the Indoor
the clerk, tlio editor, the tbo

nil agree that 1'o ru no Is tbo
cularrii reuioily of tlie age, The si orb nnd

catarrh as their arent-es- t
enemy, are In
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Any ineu who wishes perfect benllb must

bo froo from catarrh. Cntnrrh Is
olmost

Po ru-u- Is tlio only atwoluto
known. Aeold Is the cutiirrli,
To prevent colds, to euro colds, Is to client
catarrh out of Its victims, not
only cures catarrh, but livery
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remedy for roughs, colds uud so forth.
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If you do you should send your
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in

ally house, In a letter Dr.
Uartuian says:

Rtatb Onminx,
ExrouTiva IIei'autmrnt,

' Balxm, Uuy lsua,
Co., Columbus,

DenrBIrs I had occasion touseyour
Fe family for culils,and

proved excellent romody , I have
not uso for ailments.

Yours very truly, M, Lojiu.

be noticed thnt (lovornor says
lie occasion
other ailments. reason for is, most
other nllinontu bcKln with a cold, llslna;

prompt ly colds, protects
Lis faint aKiiiustolliernltmeiits, Tills

what overy other family United
Htutui bliould Keep
liutiao. for diurhs, colilu, grippe,

other cllmntlo tluiis winter,
tliurowlll other ailments tlieliouse.
Such families should provide tliouniilvos
with a copy Ilnrtumu's book,
ontllled "Wlnler Catarrh," Address
Hnrluian, Columbuii, Ohio,

NO tVsOsMEY
TILL CURED.

rcrtiim, poi1llTy ritqiilr
Kit To t klioour MiwtTt
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name ind address en postal card

No Haven, Conn.

'Defiance" Starch s

beautiful, stiff and
lasting- finish the
goods, and makes them
look like new,

A cold water starch
needs cooking easy

to use.

Docs stick docs

not streak colored,

goods.

If your grocer does

not keep it send us his
name and will send

you trial package free.
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